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LOCAL NEWS

Just a Few
Down to a

and

Tho cold weather of the last

few days made growing truck

again look like 30 cents.

Charlie Fugate, after taking a

three months course in scientific,

technical and practical drafting
in Chicago, returned to his home

here. Charlie is trying hard to

make himself a profitable and

useful man" and it is a pleasure

to his many friends to realize

this.

6 room house in Whitesburg for

sale at reasonable price. Call on

Arthur Dixon.

Dr. Pursifull has moved his of-

fice to the new Combs building

upstairs, opposite First National

Bank.

1 nS --minutes oi the Indian --Bot

tom Assorislion of Old Regular

Baptists are now on the press

and will be ready for delivery in

a few days.
t "

."HeaytP' is the ti-t- le

of a new song by Leon P.

Webb, set to music by one of the

world's great musicians and pub-

lished byWorld Music Publishing

Co.. 250 W. 46th St., New York.

Same can be had for 20 cents in

stamps.

We are authorized and paid to

announce Steve Frazier, Jr., of

Dalna, a candidate for Coroner of

Letcher county, subject, to the

Republican voters at the August

1921 primary.

The Eagle this week presents

to its readers the announcement

of Jasper Collins, Jr., as a candi-

date for Sheriff of Letcher Co.,

subject to the Republican voters

at Aug. 1921 primary.

Watch nest week's Eagle for
of the opening of

THE CITY GROGERY, a nev.

and uptodate store for our prog

rcssive little city.

Y.R. Holcomb, formerly of our
county, now connected with the

police force at Lynch, had busi

ness here first of the week.

Eiihu Blair, of the Eagle force,

has been confined to his home,

sick man, for some days.

The Eagle is directed to say

that John H.Bentley, of Jenkins,

is a candidate for Justice of the

Peace in

ham district subject to the Re

nublican voters at the August

1921 primary.

Fine Buick automobile for sale.

Sec Mr. Davis at Eagle office.

J. E. Shea, Louis Wisehart and
W.B. Berry left for a short trip
to Winchester.

Monroe Fields left for a quick

trip to Lexington on legal busi-

ness.

Preaching at Saxidlicfc churches

Items
Paragraph for

Quick Easy Digestion

the.Hilliy

announcement

Jenkins-Burdine-Du- n

Boiled

Sunday' was well attended and
the sermons were highly inter-- i
estirig:

We are authorized to announce
4

L. E. "Whitehead a candidate for
Representative from the Perry-Letch- er

district, subject to the
Republican voters at the August
1921 primary. .

We are authorized to announce
O.A.Stump, of Pikeville, a candi-

date for 1 Commonwealths Attor-

ney of the Pike-Letch- er district,
subject to the Republican voters
at the August 1921 primary.

The county armory building is

badly in need of a new roof aid
it is to be hoped our good Fiscal
Court and Judge will see to this
important matter.

Monday the second week cf
Court brought a lot of citizens to
town.

Judge Kirk, of. Jenkins,

Coal Co., has been attending
Court here a few days.

The Eagle is authorized to an
nounce Joseph Yonts, of Bilvia, a
candidate for Coroner of Letcher
county, subject to the Republican

voters at Aug. 1921 primary.

Davis says "Some people have
more money than sense, some

have more sense than money and
some have neither'

The man who thinks he is run
ning for some office without so
announcing in the Eagle is chas
ing snipes.

The poor people in China need

the dollars and dollars worth of
rice left upon the ground at the
depot Sunday.

Say, why cannot Whitesburg
have a "White Way" to go with
the fine new streets proposed?

The Eagle is paid and directed
to announce Henry Holcomb, of
Whitesburg, as a candidate for
Jailer of Letcher county, subject
to the Republican voters at the
Aug. 1921 Primary.

" Arlie, Beryl and Leonard Boggs

left first of the1 week foV Rich-

mond.

J.M. Adams is running for As

sessor as well as carrying the
mail daily from town to Linefork

j"

and return. -

Henry Holcomb says he helped
run the Germans back into their
holes and he hopes-'t- run his op-

ponents all off the track on Aug-

ust G. Vincent Sergent, running

for County Court Clerk, says for
us to say the same as to his race.
Mr. Ben tic j the no-legg- candi-

date, will soon have something to

pay, too, as to his wants for the
ame of!:ce. In fact all the can- -

didates are laying awake nights"

memorizing their
make to the people,

to read all these
stay off the Eagle

Independent--Scream- s Tor fill I

speeches to
If you want

'says" don't
list another

minute.. You might mis3 some of
the fun.

Candidates Garrison and Hall,

Combs and Collins, Williams and
Fleming, Blair, Potter, Keathley,
McKinney, Whitaker and other
prospectives are already beating

the bushes for votes and some of
them are not going to be nomi-

nated. Grant Craft, the lone

runner for Democratic favors in

the primary, is hobbling along

having all the" fun by himself.
Somebody ought to come along

for company anyhow.

Mrs. Roscoe Vanover is here
visiting her husband, Judge Van-ove- r,

as well as calling on a num-

ber of her lady friends.

The Grand Jury has already re
ported 193 indictments and is still

investigating.

Rev. Charlie Blair, one of the
best loved old Baptist preachers
in this section, was over from
Poor Fork attending Court.

Frank Sain, formerly of Ten-

nessee,
a

indicted for murder at a

former termofCourVv?enton
trial Wednesday morning.

Dave Lewis, brother to Bank-

ing Commissioner Jas. P. Lewis of

Georgetown, is here attending
Court'

Stephen P. Combs is a cand"

date for Circuit Court Clerk but
being very busy in Court will not
have time to get his announce
ment in the ..Eagle this week.

Look for it next week.

The Smith building, severely
injured in the fire which destroy
ed the Kelley Fields store, is un
dergoing repairs.

A.L.Hollan, who used to repair
our shoes so" substantially up at
Neon, asks us to tell his friendf
to send their shoes to him at
Jackson where he has a new shop

and can do the work right now.

He guarantees to please or no

charge will be made.

Carpenters are rushing the
Pearl Theatre to completion and

the Turner building next to it is

also being rushed. A new Junior
hall is being added to the Turner
building.

There is one way for Lexington
business men to get trade from

the Mountains and that is by

persistent advertising in the local

mountain newspapers. A word

to the wise is

John Crager and Ed Blair were
over from Benham several days
on business in Court. John was

so homesick that great big tears
were dripping from his eyes and
Ed was in about the same fix.

Judge Whitaker made a round
trip to Lexington.

"Why, I thought all the pretty
girls lived down in the Blue-grass- ,"

said a Lexington Booster

on our streets Tuesday. - What
fools some mortals be.

Alex Howard, colored, tried on

a charge of housebreaking, was!

given 2 years in the pen.

LEXINGTON
BOOSTERS

Big Bunch Boisterous Busi

ness Boomers Boost

Bluegrass

It was a jolly bunch of happy
good fellows who alighted from
the Lexington Booster Train here
Tuesday morning and with about
500 Whitesburg men, women and
children of our city and county
marched down Main street to the

r

Courthouse. J. Bruce Davis, of
'

the firm of Davis & Wilkerson,
real estate and insurance, intro-

duced by Judge David Hays.

made the opening talk followed
by City Commissioner Wood G.

Dunlap who made an excellent
talk linking the Mountains and
the Bluegrass into one common
whole. His whole speech over-

flowed with good cheer from
start to finish and at its endwild
cheers rent the air and the band
played.

Bill Courtney, our own Bill, (he

hardly looked like himself in such
gang) was the chief center of

attraction and H. Giovannoli,
(pronounce it Jo) editor of the
Lexington Leader and E. E. Bc-m- ar

of the Herald" followed next.
One hundred arid forty-on- e heads
of Lexington business houses

yerfiiinthe.ganjgndjyjee
really surprised that the city
could turn out such a pretty
bunch. They didn't come after
our money either. Of course
when we go or send away to buy
they want our trade and this ' is

right. The partition, if one ex-

ists between th2 Bluegrass and

the Mountains, should be broken
down. We are now neighbors
and if Lexington can forget its
old way of ' h ,yseetling" every
mountaineer it meets the purpose
of the Boosters to the Mountains
will be accomplished. They for
merly had all the usable wealth
and we had none. They had an
hundred years cf education and
culture ahead of us, They looked

down on us, but now, thanks to

the powers that be, they look up
to us and we are willing and
should be one people all prcud
Kentuckians. Kentuckians!
How that name welds the hearts
and minds of her citizens! Come

again men, stay longer and get
acquainted. You don't know us
as we are. Our blood is red and
our hearts are in the right place,
Again, we extend the welcome

hand and invite you to come

oftener.

iWG

Popular Young People Marry

and Leave on Wedding-Trip-s.

At 2 o'clock Sunday evening in

the presence of a large gathering
at the Presbyterian church here,
Rev. Scott officiating, Mr. Ercell
E.Day and Miss Thelma Daniel

were united in marriage. This
was one of the prettiest weddings
celebrated in town in a gdod

while, everything having been
'arranged in the latest style,

Young Day is about 21 years of
age, a son of Mrrand Mrs. J. M.

Day and is a graduate of Whites-
burg High School and is one of
our most intelligent and highly
admired young men. His bride
is the 1G year old daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter C. Daniel,
is a sweet young lady being ad-

mired and loved by all her ac-

quaintances.
Early Sunday morning at the

residence of Sheriff James Tolli-ve- r,

Mr. Emmett Blair, well
known throughout Letcher coun-

ty and at present Road Engineer
of the county, arid Miss Rosa
Parks, a popular young lady for-

merly of Knott county and for
years making her home here,
were happily married.

The Eagle extends heartiest
congratulations to these excellent
young folks and bespeaks them
much success and happiness.
As theyjjo sailing, sailing down life's

rugged shore--,

In their little boats, where there's room
enough Tor more,

Hay no storms or tempests arise,
As they near the port of a sweet para-

dise. '

Clark Day
for Sheriff

To the Voters of Letcher: '

I am a Republican candidate
Jfor Sheriff and hereby place mv- -

self before you, trusting in your
good judgment for the disposi

tion you make of me affli my as
pirations. Most all the older cit-ze- ns

know me ancl I will . try to
makeyblFknowri6thesnef
comers before election time. It
is my desire to serve you in this
capacity in a manner that be- -

omes the dignity of the good

people of the mountains, than
whom our good and gracious Lord

has made none better, As Sher-

iff I will conduct your affairs in a
business way and take care of the
people's money to the last penny.
I will maintain law order all over
the county and have for my dep

uties none but men of high char-

acter. Heretofore it has been
necessary to appeal only to the
men for support but now the wo

men (God bless 'em all) must be

reckoned with, and to each of you

I come soliciting your votes and
support. I thank one and all and
enter the race wfth the utmost
confidence that as sure as "God is
in his Heaven, and the Govern
ment at Washington still lives,"
you will make me your next
Sheriff. Clark Day.

Join the Juniors
A most interesting meeting, at

tended by at least 30 of its mem

bers was held by. the Juniors at
their hall Friday night. Our
present Circuit Judge, the to-b- e

Judge and the probable Common

wealth's Attorney of this dis

trict are now members of this
order. $5.35 during the month
of May under a special dispensa
tion now granted will make you

a member. It is a patriotic and
purely American organization.

Lost Cow
On April 3 a fine cow, common

size, red with jersey marks on
legs and nose, enlarged front an-

kle, about 6 years old, in good
shape, left my place and has not
been seen since. I will pay $10

for her recovery cr information
leading to same. Burnett Frazi-

er,. Dalna, Ky, aprl5 4t

COUNTY MEWS

The Various Sections Are
Weil Represented by Our

' Correspondents This Week

No Longer
Twain

This week the marriage crop
has again been quite small. Only
five pairs applied for 'authority te
hitch up for better or for worse.
They were Joda Cornett 21 to
Nova Scott 19, Gaines Vanover
23 to Lavia Fleming 21, Otto
Woody 20 to Martha Sexton 20,

James Reynolds 22 to Sarah Hol-bro- ok

18. Ira McFalls 21 toRoxie
Haynes 16. Others no doubt
have bees buzzing in their heads
and will evidently take the fatal
jump in time for our next issue.

New Jailer
In another column you wiU

thpy candidate for the
Republican nomination for XniW

i

of Riley Caudill of our town,

Henry is an active and industri
oUSidtizmandwelUcQnnected all
over the county. When the Kai-

ser undertook to "buck and gag"
the rest of the world and jeopard-

ize our rights and liberties Henry
was one of the first to land in
France and look our enemies
right in the eye. He spent over
two years soldiering in France,
Germany and other regions. He
tells us if the people will nomi
nate and elect him be will be just
as faithful as he was when the
tug of battle needed him.

To Repair the
County Jail

Bids for the repair of the
Letcher county jail building will
be received by me on May 3, 1921.

Lowest and best bidder will be
required to give $200 certified
check for the performance .of his
contract. This April 18, 1921.

Fess Whitaker, Judge,
Letcher'Fiscal Court,

Announcement
Having been constantly solicit

ed by many citizens to become a
candidate for Justice of the
Peace I have decided to do so. I
am a Democrat and shall ask for
the party nomination at the Au-

gust primary. If nominated I
will appeal to all the people for
supp'ort in the November election.

I was born and reared among
you. . I believe in the strict en
forcement oi tne law and m car-

ing for our hard pressed tax-payer- s.

vIf chosen, you may rest as-

sured that I will do my full duty.
Your support and help will be ap-

preciated. Sandy Adams.
Millstone, Ky.

James Maggard was over from
Kings Creek and tells us that he
had a corn-stal- k cutting in which
18 of his grandsons, engaged.
Jim is only 53 and lusty as a boy.

Craftsville
B.E. Craft was pleasant visitor

at Pound.

Uncle Chunk and Aunt Polly
Ann Craft visited Uncle Watson
Caudillon Sandlick, as did Sa-bri- na

Bentley.

J.M.Bates was a visitor at the
home of M.D.Bates.

A fine meeting and baptising
was held Sunday at the Parson
Camps.

TheSeco Baptist Church held
a fine meeting Sunday.

Beefhide
Aunt Nancy Wright suffered a

broken arm.

Eld.R.M.Mullins returned from
a Yisit t0 Whitesbure- -

T T P If -

iu jeiiKins. -
Several fj-o- here

preachingtat1llenkins.Snnai

G.W.Flemirig made a business
trip to the burg.

Charlie Bear was over from
Shelby.

Mrs. Millie Haynes will leave
soon for Ravanna to make it her
homo.

Mrs. Lucy Branham is improv-

ing nicely.

Alex Tackett visited his father
at Raymond.

Rush Hall and wife visited at
J.S.Cook's. -

'Squibs
Henry Maggard, well known

and excellent young business
man of Poor Fork, wasover and
subscribed for the Eagle.

Hon.T.A.Dixon, leading Black-e- y

citizen, called to renow his
subscription. H.M.Back; an old
Gander subscriber, called and got

for another year.
JontFrazfer, of Dalna, takes the
Eagle for himself and sends it to
his uncle, Dan Frazier, at Hunt-
ington, W.Va. Mrs.Rosa Camp- -

1 bell, of Wheelright, renews, and
Cashier J.S. Fail-chil- d had us en-

ter the subscription of Eugene
E.Freeman at Clay 'City. This
is the way to widen the Eagle's
wings.

Wanted Salesman for 6,000
mile guaranteed tiros. Salary
$100.00 weekly with extra com-

missions. Cowan Tire & Rubber
Co., Box 734 Chicago, Illinois.

A new fifteen pound Democrat
arrived at the home of Dr. and
Mrs. Fitzpatrick. He will . be
christened Voodrow Wilson Fitz-

patrick.

Louis Cook, former Sheriff and
well known, will again make the
race fol-- ' this office and will so an- -

I riounce next week.


